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CENTRAL BOARD
Oct. 16, 1928
Meeting celled to order by president.
Minutes reed end approved.
With regard to Glee Club DeLoss Smith asked to wait 
until after convocation when some of the boys will sing to 
take action.
Read report of Publications Committee on "Wrangler", 
new magazine as s-iven to the committee by Mr. Freeman. Moved 
seconded carried to accept it.
Discussion on program of rally night before Homecoming 
game, Nov. 17. Decided to leave Drogrem to Fritz. Moved, 
seconded, carried that A.S.U.M. allow $100.oo to cover expenses.
A.W.S. sent in recommendation for Hi-Jinx manager, Helen 
Haddock. Moved, seconded, carried that she be given the manager- 
shin but that she submit someone with experience for business 
manager with A.S.U.M. anproval.
Band will each pay $2.00 to go to Butte. Ask for appronria- 
tion for rest. Vfoved, seconded and carried to give them $75.00 and 
let them decide on the number to take.
Motion made, seconded and carried that president and 
business manager and yell king be sent by A.S.U.M. to Butte on 
Friday, October 26.
Mrs. LeClaire asked for fund to buy magazines for those in 
pest house. Moved, seconded and carried to give her §5.00 for this 
year.
Motion to adjourn. Carried. Present: Overturf, Elrod, 
Rankin, Smith, Badgley, Elge, Fritz, Brutto, Hendon, Chappie
Jane Chappie
Secretary
